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FINE SHOWING

AT MONARCH.

Crosscut Enters Vein Fifteen

Feet Without Encountering

Opposite Wall.

A telephone message from Superin-
tendent Thomas Moffatt, of the
Monarch company, received at the
office of the Killen, Warner, Stewart
company, Saturday, states that the
crosscut had entered another vein '

fifteen feet without encountering the
opposite wall. The crosscut, he
says, Is in fine looking quartz, but
no assays have been made and no

THE SUMPTER MINER

estimate, therefore can lo formed of
its value. The crosscut is uow 700
foot lu giving n dcopth of 700 foot
ou tho relu.

This is tho fourth velu aud by far
tho widest yet cut. Tho other throo
ranged in width from two to six feot.
Tho Monarch is located lu tho Red
Boy district aud adjoins tho Red
Boy on the south.

Death of Mior McCammoo.

Major V. V. MoCammou, U. S.
A., retired, of Vancouver, Washing-
ton, brother of E. E. McCammou,
of this city, died at his homo
Saturday, and was burled Sunday,
with full military honors, Qoucral
Funston aud staff escorting tho
remains to the grave. E. E. Mo-

Cammou received a wlro Friday
announcing tho serious illness of
his brother, and left tho noxt day but
his brother was dead when ho arrlvod

NEW EQUIPMENT.

Sumpter Valley Railroad Buys

Rolling Stock.

J. A. West, secretary and ohlof
ongtueor of tho Sumpter Valley
Railroad company, who was lu tho
city Monday looking aftor a sldo
track for tho Sumpter Lumlwr com-

pany, which la to bo put lu shortly,
states that tho railroad la soon to
havo a lot of now equipment lu tho
shape of engines aud cars. Five
ougiues aud 200 cars havo boon
ordorod aud are expected to arrlvo In
a short timo. In this shlpmout Is
Included flvo uow passouger coaches.

Tho iucreaso lu tho rolling stock

of tho company, Mr. West says, has
boon nmdo necessary by tho heavy
growth in tho business of tho road
Incident to tho development of tho
Sumpter mining district. Tho freight
tratllc has grown to such an extent
thnt the present engines havo to bo
run day aud night without time for
overhauling lu order to handle It.
It is also stated that tho company
proposes extending its linos at an
early dato beyond Whitney Into tho
Oreouhoru district.

Mr. Brown Arrive.
S. L. Brown, formerly nsslstaut

supretntendont of thoTacoma smelt or,
who Is to havo charge of tho Oregon
Smoltlng and Reilulug company's
laboratory, accompanied by his wife,
arrlvod in tho olty Monday. Mr.
Brown will tako up his residouco
hero aud outor upon his duties at
onoo.

Big Mill Will be Built on the
South Pole This Year

WHY DON'T YOU BUY SOMETHING

GOOD
You all know the North Role mine is the great mine of Oregon and one

of the world's greatest gold producers.

The South Pole mine joins the North Pole at its end lines and owns

jointly three claims with the North Pole, and has in all, 4986 feet on the North Pole

vein. The North Pole is valued by this camp at $10,000,000. Don't the South
Role look as though it ought to be good at present prices?

There is over 2.000 feet of development now on the great. North Pole vein on the

South Role ground. Tons upon tons of ore above the various tunnel levels.

The great North Pole is over 1200 feet deep at the very end lines of the South
Role. Is this not a legitimate mining proposition?" The one ore shoot of the

North Pole mine is valued alone at $5,000,000. Do you suppose this stops at the end

lines of the South Role, because there is a different ownership of the ground?

This stock will advance in price and its advance warranted by the additional ore re-

serves blocked out. The South Role should make, next to the North Pole,

the greatest paying mine in Oregon.

For Prospeotus and Farther Particulars Apply to
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